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stinting financial and moral support , 
from their brothers toiling In the 
Valley towd. President Madigan. 
in behalf of the membership, ex
pressed the heartfelt appreciation } 
for the splendid assistance render- . 
ed them by the Dundas member#

There la, however, no dvubt that
Hamilton-- On karch 6 and < in

-

..... bat for iht Grace of God.

OT long ago » shamefallR 
wronged husband started» % 

to do sway with his —•*-
snd the destroyer of bis £3

E was Intercepted, reasoned

Spirit be was termed from 
intense and terrible peas ion

FT* HE instrument through! 
X which husband and wtij 

idled—and a ghastly; 
tragedy prevented.—was a Sal
vation Army OS err

UCH a change of heart 
wrought by the Spirit la 

bo*, rare In ‘he world wide ex
perience of the Salvation Army*

were

Ho ured them uh-
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More Money Made in Profits 
in Oil Securities Than Any 
Other Investment in the World
W W T HEN we say that big profits are made quicker in Oil than in any other industry, probably a majority of statisticians and financial authorities ' 
lA/ will agree. Not only is the petroleum industry when properly managed, probably the most profitable in percentages, but its volume is 
y Y amazing, and those fortunate enough to put money into a good oil field and with honorable, aggressive, and experienced associates, make 

astounding profits in a short time. In offering the public shares in this enterprise, we are bringing to them the largest single holding of 
Oil well land in the producing area of one of the world’s richest oil fields.

labor organized to con- 308 Service Posts
in this Territory. } 
Use them!

-■■4 3STRUCT.
Grain Growers' Guide.

Thai labor is organised not to tie- 
• a*r»y, but .to construct, is the keynote 
! of the article wttich Tom Moore, pre- 
î aident of the Trades and Labor Con- 
! grew of Canada, has written fro the 
Industrial Number. The wage earn
ers would be the first to suffer from 
the effects of any retarding or de
struction of the development of in
dustry. Therefore, as Mr. Moor* 
points out. they have every reason 
to “co-operate to the full In all meas
ures leading, not only to increasing 

! production, but also to a more equi- 
j table distribution of the results of 
j their labor and the. establishing of 

a continually-rising standard of ciy- 
I llixation.”

Democracy in successful action 
means wise, foreseeing leadership 
arising out of the ranks and secur
ing the response which alone can 
make it effective. This fundamental 

j fact is strikingly in evidence today.
1 on a survey of world conditions, the 
{ conditions ;n lands where such lead- 
! ership has been lacking serving to 
I emphasize it. Nowhere is this .more 
, strikingly true than in the develop

ment M organized labor-

SPECIAL SESSION OF BRITISH 
TRADE UNION CONGRESS.
On March II the British trade 

union movement will be given 4 
definite opportunity to decide the 
momentous question as to whether 
constitutional action or direct 
action'*—the use of a general strike , 
as a political weapon against the 
rollcy of the Government—«halt be 
resorted to In order to compel the 
Government to nationalise the coal

The date for holding,the adjoorr* 
ed special Trade Talon Congress la 
London was decided upon last week 
at a Joint meeting of the House rf 
Commons, of the Trade Vnlon Coc- 
cress parliamentary committee, and 
the asecutire of the Miners' Federa
tion. also the method to be adepte!

[ th accordance with the previous 
, resolution of tha congress to com

pel the Government to give leg*#:*- 
' live effect to the Sankey majority

The Miners* Federation le celling 
a national delegate conference 
shortly to decide the policy they will 
uBFvocate at the congraaa. and it » 
expected that other unions will take ' 
a similar course a strong division 
of opinion upon the alternatives cf 
direct action and constitutional pro
cedure Is expected, aad several big 
organisations are urderstood already 
•o hare voted against the strike 
policy

President Tom Moore of thb 
Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress is in England at the present 
time awaiting the* reopening of Ike 
governing body of th# Internaflon*! 
Issbor Office, which met at Paris 
In January and adjourned to meet 
again at London on March It. 2fo 
doubt he will be an interested visitor 
at the convention and wtl! hero I 
portant Information to Impart upon 
his return to Canada as to the work 
and progress of the Trade Uelon 
movement in the Old Land.

The State of Oklahoma owns the strip of ri ver bottom clear to the south bank of the Red River, where the edge of the Texas derricks line up. 
This strip was withheld from lease by the State until a special Act of the Legislature some months ago placed it (including ” 
com

BRITISH TRADE UNION 
MEMBERSHIP.the 4,818.67 acres held by this

pany) in private hands for the sinking of wells. The documents giving possession of these leases are held at the head office of the company. It is to 
the interest of all concerned to start drilling at the earliest possible moment. It takes a month or a month and a half to drill a well, and this quick action 
means that these wells should be producing oil for sale within two or three months. With this early production, dividends should bepaidatan early date. 
It is the purpose and intention of the managers and directors of this company to pay ont in dividends to shareholders all sums that are not needed for re
investment and for new development. No person or persons in any way secures any perquisite commission or advantage other than is stated in the 
prospectus, all shareholders sharing alike. It is a great advantage to invest in large companies in preference to investing in small companies, as large 
companies can produce on such a big scale that the amounts needed for extension and further development still leave large sums available for dividends.

j The British Labor Party New#
I Service nay# that the membership 
i figures of trade unions for the year 
I ISIS have now been announced. At 
I the end of that year l.KM British 
; trade unions had a membership of 
j « 824,000 as compared with S.S4Î.- 
; 000 at the end of 1017. being an in- 
! crease of It per cent. Of this total 

perhaps the moat significant, fea
tures were*—

(a) The wo mer. membership, 
i which Increased by a third and now 
; stands at a million and a quarter 
1 roughly.

(b> The agricultural laborers. 
; whose numbers were more than 
I doubled Hodge ha# now Joined up 
, *;rtt tk» -tut of UVor 
} (cl The general laborers The 

Increase is only the fast of a series 
I of annual increment# which to- 
1 gether show that general labor has 

more than trebled since the begin- 
I ning of the war.

(d) The black-costed proletariat. 
There or* now 200.000 teachers or- 
tranlsed in bodies with trade union
ist activities: the CiU*. Servants are 
organising, and the general clerk 
Is ,tt last beginning to look after 
his own interests and these of hie 
fellows

(e) Ti e Irish unionist 
act particulars of their 
not obtainable

i of the Libor Ministry

THE STORY OF THE BURKBURNETT OIL FIELD
Extracts from the Official Publication of the Fort Worth, Texas, Chamber of Commerce.

the limit of this field has ndt yet freed found."* The magnitude of the operaHons’ànif of thk ocean 
of oil underneath in the North Texas Oil Field is Indicated by the f&c* U\gt on..gov. 1st. lilt, 
there were 2,15* drilling wells In the new North Texas field. This number ex ere .la the welt* in the 
Oklahoma fields and in the Kansas fields, showing that the North Texas field has outdistanced them 
all. in the quantity of lta production and the confidence of capitalists. It has been conservatively 
estimated that $1.0*t.000.60S.eo (one bil'ioa dollars) ha* been Invested In oil leases in Texte, 
.■karceiy a week ha* passed since the first discov ery without one or antother of the fields being... 
extended or a new pool being discovered.” There kre eight refineries in Fort Worth City alone, five 
more under construction and seven more projeete d. which, when completed, w|!! give a daily 
capacity of 10t.$0* bb>. The price of crude olile rising. In November, it was 12.5* per t>t)k- 
S ice November, crude oil rase to 12 75. then $3. and Feb. Is:. 1920. was bringing «3.50 Reliable 
authorities predict 94 per bbL In a very short time. Thy means that at the time these figures 
were collected. Nov.. Itlt. the value of the oU production in the new Texas fields was more than 
1250.000.000 per year. Of a!! the pools in Texas, the largest producing field is Burkburnett. with 
a monthly production of 28.IS3.Î57 bbls.

“la the latter part of July. 1*12, a well on the S. JL Fowler farm on the northern edge of 
the Burkburnett town in Wichita County was brought in. It had been drilled by a stock company 
organized by Fowler and his neighbors and captiallied for only 112.000.00. A production rival
ing that of some of the biggest wells was carried at a depth of 1.744 feet. A wild stamped* for 
acreage followed the bringing In of the Fowler wail. A well can bo drilled at a cost of 18.000 to 
112,000. Derricks went up like magic. Small companies capitalized at from *12.000 to *100,000 
luurlshed In the Burkburnett field. In the moat part, stock in these companies was bought by the 
small investors, many of whom reaped a ; ich har veg$. .During the last year, companies operating 
In the Burkburnett field and ite extension have paid Jtivtifcaada of **.180.680. an average of 274*%■ 

lount of their capitalisation. In *
1.00 Invested. WiVhita County. 1

on the entire am 
*33 for every *
fields are located, produced a new sensation about Nov. 1st. 191*. when a well 
ü»>0 to 1.000 bbls., wa« brought in. abouX
rtwe from «TOO to *2,500 per share in three days. Immediately afterward.*, tw 
Hiver Bottom, northwest of the Northwest Burkburnett field, were brought in.

everal instances, investors received from *10 to 
n which the Burkburnett. Elecira and Iowa Park 

id to be good for
20 miles southwest of Burkburnett. Stock In this company

o wc-ls In the Red 
proving exclusively

(We do not guarantee the above* Informa Hoe, bnt we obtained It from ofllclal adwreew

DOMINION POSTAL CLERKS’ 
CONVENTION.

The convention mi Dominion Porta! 
Clerks, which opens at the Chat eat 
Laurier on March 22nd. at remains 
in aeaslon for one week, wi!! he at
tended by over 28* visiting dele
gates. representing ail the principe! 
cities and towns of Canada The 
Ottawa branch will be represented 
by R K Hall. F. R Snarks and K 
Littlefield, who were chosen at tha 
last regular meeting.

Among Interesting subjects foe 
discussion will he some of vital Im
portance to that branch of tb» cl vit 
service, and the strong probabilities 
are that renoletlon* will be passed 
dealing with iseuee that are sub
ject to discussion amor* all civil 
servants at the present time.

The reception of th# visiting dele
gates is hi the hand-1 of Mr. R B. 
Hat*, chairman, and W. Ç. Mur.c, 
secretary-treasurer.

In
from the statistics

rlrirh wc believe to be reliable.j 1

Canadian-American Resources, Limited STAY HOME. GERMANS 
TOLD.

German trade union officials are 
1 warning their members against hasty 
emigration, according to the Month
ly Labor Review, published by the 

I L*»tte4 States bureau of labor sta
tistics. which summarises an ar 

■ printed bjr the cfllcia! organ of the 
German Free fSocIa'-Democratic ►

\ Trade Union*.
The German publication 

that the country is suffering so 
much from lack of material# and an 
unfavorable exchange that emigra
tion agent# can impose ei. the cred- 

wlth offers of membership in- 
j ^fictitious colonising companies In 
1 Mexk-o. Bculti America, etc. 
j ‘Trade union*/* It Is declared.
, ‘should worn their members agiln#’
i hasty emlgra'lon. An emigration of jLïbtu*î,i mxhufîrturi,,»

It! assured") not be neeee- Au established manufacturing 
« .ary 1’edfrle pewwing from S.H* company wants a capable maala j to 28.6SS marks (the amounts de- ev*?T toWn td or 

mended by the emigration «wind- aiM* manage aa «smell, HM to ll.SH 
1er») need not leave Germany for n*ce??ry „ mmnmj.
there is land at their dlaposal here, should make M.*** yearly, pros-
German aoL offer/ them much more I poctlve sales b* every home, 
in the Wgy of a return on their * penses to Montreal allowed 

11 capita: than a wilderness [ you
could do 'It should also be kept I 1*8
In mind that Improvements ere being ' trea*. 
rapidly made in the condition of the I 

j agricultural worker here. Abroad 
he German wli: t»e unpop«!ar and j 

have to fight for hia existence. '
, ‘ Iniending emigrants must be |
warned that they have to except bate 1 

, and herd labor.”

Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act; Authorized Capital $50,000,000.00, Divided into 5,000,000 Shares of $10 Each, of Which $1,500,000.00
are 7% Cumulative, Non-Voting Preference Shares, and 3,500,000 Shares are Common Shares.

Officers and Directors
i stats*Directors

COLONTEL JACOB HUP PERT. 
New York City. President Ruppert 
Brewing Company. President and 
Director of other companies.

GKO RGB B. GIFFORD. New York 
City. For thirty years With Standard 
*>it Company of New Jereey. and 
Manager of Refining operations.

R fi. JEXCXE3. Sherbrooke- 
Quebec. President Canadian Engin
eering and Machine Company. Lim
ited. I*res4dent and Director mt other 
« vmpanlce.

ML I. GORDON B^XSAItT. Kma

rt on. Ontario. President Wood Air- 
Tight Valve Company, Limited. 
President and Director of other
companies.

President
Ar.EXAXDER ALEXANDER, New 

York City. President National Gum 
and MIoa Cpm 
Director of oth

Vhe-IVrsMi-ni and Gcmvai Manager
L E. DKNYEft. Toronto. Canada. 

Vlçe-President H. A. Wood Mfg. 
Company, Limited. President and 
Director of other companies.

Treasurer and Director
OBOHOB B. LEIGHTON. New 

York City, President Lone Star Ship
building Company. President and 
J 'irector of other companies.

Statutory "Information
AGENTS WANTED.

. "New Heat With oat Coe! or 
Wood." Price *15 Agencies opm, 
225 West Notre Its me street. Mon
treal.

pany. President and 
er companies.
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MELVIN G. HUNT. Barrister-ht- 
r*aw. 1067 Royal Bank Building. To
ronto, Canada.

!psny snrrhaoed frwwjkawlon Marshall Aneley, ef the ( tty mt To. 
ef Yet*. I.OXI seres ef land la the l*revlnee ef Ontario In 

ef Saw and X.4SO.WM shares ef the f 
y. ef whleh 1.75S.SW «hares was pi seed In treat le he need fer 

f»> as Hue Dlrrefers aaay dlreet. «a a*r 
pnrehase was inhde.1 «filed the rl*hteenlh day ef Ve- 

paey‘« Heed Ofllee In the I It y

I hr «
le, Cesst) 

aide rat tea ef I he 
•he «
Ihr heat Interest nf the 4

Steeh ef
<>•*>--

Toronto, Canada, and New York
-, 4.U. ISIS, and way he seen at the t 

ef Teroete daring hast
F.t-

whea
qualify. Sales Manager Walker, 
West Notre Dams street Moa.What We Are Offering Canadian Investors The C< ay has aegalred front

jL
Frank Patten. L H. Splkra. C. II
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acres ef ell lands In the C 

fee the price ef 
The C empaay has agi 

rent. (IS^t Is perseas f 
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In rash.
•e pay a romwlsslon. net eseeedl

Mrphens. and < lay Denevan. ef the Ufa le ef Teens. •*f
t. <sa% Interest In U»WJT ÿAand T the State of Okla-

»We ask 'the intelligent and cOfi- there have been ov 
s*rvative Investors of Canada to Join completed since the 
us in the development of oil wells on *ry in July, ISIS.
* ur leaMos in the heart of the pro- wells is publishinI. giving the r.
duolng area In tks Burkburnett oil date of completion, depth and Initial

field is continually

hoard of dire* torn.
American Resourv *»*r. Limited, are 
• nly at tha beginning of a gigantic 
plan of commercial development 

I with a charter nhich enables them 
production of each one. Already. to operate in any of the natural rr- 
the production from the wells drill- sources of Canada and the United
ed has paid TWICE OVER the ac~ Slates should they offer sufficiently
«ual coat of drilling, though most of large profits t > attract th«.ir avGv-
tha completed wells | been pr«. Ities This <v»mpaiî5' is not orgac 
Wuclng only a f m.totha * Our tied for a brief exploitation of <»il

held direct from the State itelds, hut has d.
I with enoriMW productina. Rin-yaüi..good. JBrtU*

m -
JiurkburtifcU pooj wps bi/*^u In pu fgvoçghle term a Their present cast . Thnt ri. inside stock iwiitng
trie G.-iittHl CUi com pen y •# “Sparks" -ttlue, according le Md» for similar < .ài take.i là bmèdr.bv the L ' 

’

- Yhh Wtchlta I>ahy Tim sa the le*d may know wttb n Hem v .« are dea!- Shares in this corupaey aro *gpe<4hd
* Wichita County, where Ing. the Canadian-American lie- r«> haie an increasing value a.

irurkbttrnett oU field la located sources. Limited. herewith repro 
states In an hwqe In Jan. 1920. “In duct- the statutory Inform*tioe of
the eight distinct oil pools now class- their company as filed with the On-

-Iftsd tn the Burkburnett district. tario Government, aad a list of "tbs

er C.660 wells 
Fowler dlscov- 

A list of these The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.
rUflErt-s'ir-mw#-- r

•r fee proewrlag er agree!

I ef the prrHmtaary espe 
a* Sellars.

peey le elfwteS el ISM Keys I Beak Be IIS-

The rsrtmetr ef the 
ef the Csmpny le Sweaty ih 

The lires Orteé ef the «

Vflds. ThlSz 
blowing In new wells that produce 
600 bhla to 3,000 bbls. of oil a day.

’
LABOR COST OF SHOES.

I»S. TPctroTvunv production of the 
hurnett
93.000 bbia dally. Since then, scores 
of new wells have been blown In

tvi!» Claims that the high cast of !*•
, bor is responsible for the high re- I
tsfc^itfswyBrfisSs* rk
1 Journal, who says:-— j -__î

“From, authenti*: infer met 1er
•vçjrfcî.W«y'e,ry**...w^ k«pw l 
' th^t rfir increase in the actual cos* •
* of^terW . 1 ma kFbg “hr TSrhrr grades
' < wsoes. -hae. wrw, wpt Jo **-
ceed *1 Is 4* cen?S^peT pair

T! IF irue TfriT ditos^ ef this ar-
• tun! Increear* in labor 

In the Inmt five year*, or during the | 
war period, and th*-*- are the ex- 1

j *reme advances In actual Increase ■ 
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CANADIAN AMXBICAN RESOURCES LIMITED. 
1006 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 
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